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One-Man Crusade 
Causes Commotion
Bob Kallnway doesn't usually 
walk that way. As of lata though, 
Ha'a baon packin' a pretty heavy 
load on hla shoulders.
Who's Bob Kallaway T For the 
academic minded, ha'a a senior
S :i * T » r n T ;JoFro r ^ . . %
• vested Interest In the unusual, 
he's the eo-ordlnator of a some­
what now method of campus pub­
licity.
Kallaway la staging all out war 
against the uninformed element
San Lula Obispo, California Tuesday, January 80, 1139
Modol UN At A Glinco. . .
on campus 
he statist
luottng the warrior, 
ile who tell you 
know about thethat they 
forthcoming George .Shearing con­
cert or the big “Pink Door” dance
•t the Freshman Roc area, bug
»*."
WhaVe Kallaway'a plant 
Through a somewhat antiquated, 
however efficient, medium called 
radio, specifically the local variety, 
Bob plans to communicate with the 
uninformed.
The program t The Cal Poly 
Show reaching our campus via 
KVEC <t>80 kr’a) each night, Mon­
day through Friday, at eight P.M.
The gimmick? A tasty combin­
ation of enmpua pews and mustet 
rendered In a somewhat relaxed, 
though Informative manner, which, 
according to Kallaway, "blends 
* Itsilf Into a nice / hablt-formlng 
nightly ritual on the part of the 
llitenor.”
Where does Bob get his dons 7 
From you, the student with Infor­
mation of Interest to the student 
body. If your club Is staging a 
special event, and you consider 
tnla event newsworthy, let Bob 
Kallaway know. He's got a special 
box In the Student Body office 
for your Info,
Help him on his crusade. lHm*t 
be among the uninformed. Don't 
hug Kallaway. Qet him the news, 
listen to the show, and watch the 
results, Monday Vhruugh Friday 
nights at HiOO p.m.
Winter Enrollment 
Tops 4000; Girls 
Total Nears 500
Total enrollment at Cal Poly U 
4,045 for the winter quarter, ac­
cording to Kverett M. Chandler, 
Dean of Htudonts. Regular stu­
dents number 3,808, and limited 
students 1)41
The Engineering division has the 
largest enrollment with a total of 
l,l*nl. The Agricultural division 
numbers 088, and the Arts and 
Sciences division RIP.
Cal Poly coeds total 410: 81 of 
them majoring in Agriculture, nine 
in Engineering, 388 In Arts and 
(telenets, and the remaining Ql are 
limited studont^
largest department on campus 
Is Electronics with 643, Mechanical 
Engineering la ascond with 418. 
Highest enrollment In the Agricul­
tural section Is 844 In the Animal 
Husbandry department. Mathema­
tics, with 107 students, Is the lar- 
g«st department In the Arts and 
nclspces division. Smallest section 
Is the teaching division In Techni­
cal Arts, with six enrolled.
First yeaf students total 1,448; 
1.852 mules and 100 roads. Sopho­
mores number 1,188, with 117 wo- 
- men students, Juniors are 788 
with B« coeds| and Seniors total 
B80, six are coede,
Senior Fix. . .
Seniors who have been getting 
more thun one notice, those who 
hsvs received none at all or one 
that conflicts with a class schedule 
arc asked by Kl Rodso Editor Ken 
( srpender to drop In at ths "old 
power plant" to have their pictures 
taken at their convenience, Pit* 
tores will he taken from Ii80 a.m. 
to 6:80 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 0 p.m. 
through Friday. -
Poly To Represent Peru 
At M odel United Nations
aswiajalsrjrs> (a liio a  oi U s  Mudsnt M > ,  w lu  b» s x e o u m M  upon In •ukssausM  te llv xustsne
Livestock Judgen 
Win Donver Show
by Carol Bucher
A eelectod group of Cal Poly itudenta will reprooent Peru 
in the eighth annual Modal United Nations convention at the 
Unlverelty of Southern California, April 88, through 86.
The model UN given an opportunity to learn the eeiontiala 
of the principlei of the United Nation*. It was organined
••van years ago. with ths assis­
tance of Mra. Eleanors Roosevslt 
and Dean Aohaaon. Thay believed 
h an organisation
’lege of tha Unit 
affair* and thoas 
• and that thia
-------- —  student* bettsr
oltlaons and promotara of peace- 
making pullclss In latar year*.
Students ar* selected through 
competitive methods, Involving 
oral tests on various subjects per­
taining to ths United Nations and 
the country thay will rapraaant 
"A class to orlsat sad Inform
Thure- 
la id
-------- s n n  - - . I I
general
Nations
uiw r» v mi
unlor—llvaatook Judging 
National
Led by coed Msrna 'M lle , Cal 
Poly’s J i  \ 
tsam placsd first at the t 
Wcatsrn Livestock Show In Dsnver 
Saturday. Eighteen collegiate 
teams competed with Kunsas Stats 
placing ssoond, Fresno State third, 
and Iowa State fourth.
Mies Muller. Melba, Idaho, was . . . .  *  W *  
high Individual and fourth high In i*  ll
the contest while Boh Boater, Bur- M
ney, placed seventh. H S U * ' f t " , £•
Pols was first In bssf cattle and Rattens sn^heM odll 
brooding ooof cattle, and tied for w "  mvs l i f tL U * ;
fits! in carload lots of Hereford t SST 'Notes!
hulls with Fresno. The teem was , J J *  " c l / . - a f  &
also fourth in carload Judging. S S  g l S ?  t im T  I T . ,  f l t l
Other team msmbara are; Robert -  -
San Luis Obispo. They wars coach­
ed by Richard Johnson.
Earlier this year ths senior Judg- where tl 
Ing team took first plaess at ins outlined.
Grand Nntiaul show at the Cow Typical uusatlon. that might be 
t pl* !  , l)ow " f student* who have com-In Ogden, Utah, and placed eley- pleted ths course and are com-
anth It tho International show held ■ - *#l*
In Chicago.
that auo la l  would 
impart a knowt o * ed 
States foreign 
of other county tea,
would thako tho a
afwH: ;s
class. "Course* of 
are given theee
earn# course will
|All , , .  George Shewing, popular lass pianist, will appear here Jan. 
21 in ths A C Aud Rom In London, Ihoarlng comes to Poly having 
been named number one pianist In a dosen nations Including Japan, 
Australia. Germany, Fr&nee and South Alriea.
t t  Mustang Features 
Polyrama Fdltlon Todaf
Today's El Mustang inoludss a 
four-page Polyrama, feature and 
pictorial ssotion. Tho extra four 
piigc* wore completely written by 
students and edited by Kl Mustang 
-Feature Editor (Isle Enstsd.
The Feb 80 Kl Mustang will 
also carry the extra four pages
71 c-j™ . I».nntiyn u. revimi-
tlons, At the conclusion of the 
class sessions, those who attend 
regularly and completed the out­
side research should be ready to 
tn take and P»»s the oral exami­
nation. The examination Is given 
by a panel of five people com­
posed of students und faculty 
munbirv,
Pan m cm in rai I’oly'a
. .  a ,  ,  •—r —. ■calum. No student la allowed 
Knstad Is looking for feature stor- compete If K» has belt, 
las and pictures by any Cal Poly grade point at
student. He can be contacted In 
Kl Mustang offlcq, Ailm, 81.
Musician* Prep 
For Northland
President, Pastor Spaak 
At College Hour Assembly
Official Tell* New 
Trend In AC Field
• Delegates may come from say 
dep rt ent I Cal P s currl-
to 
a 8.0
ai. —  evsrags.
All Important, said Robert 
Holley, senior Social Science 
major who attended the model 
UN In lOBfl and 1167, "la ths 
realisation that although modlflsd, 
the Model United N w m  dupll- 
cates the United- Nations as
President Julian A. McPhso will 
give the opening address at tha 
Religion In Life Week assembly 
Thursday during railage hour In 
the A.C, Aud.
Ths 1104. Norman L. Conard, 
minister of Glide Memorial Me­
thodist Church In Han Francisco, 
will address Interested studsnta 
on the topic "New (lode for Old". 
Rev. Canard Is especially able In 
the area of family problems and 
preparation for marriage.
Cal Poly'a 88-voic# glso club 
and 16-man danco band, tha Col- 
leglsns, ar* preparing now for 
their northern tour during quarter 
break.
Alameda will be the first step 
fer the group as they entertain 
at Alameda Naval Air Station ar 
Alameda High School. They 
perform at Mission High, Poly­
technic High, „Abrxhem Lincoln 
High, Galileo High, Balboa High 
and Rlordan High, all In Ban Fran- 
cisco.
Traveling across ths bay, they 
will entertain McClyrhnnd* and 
Ca.tlemont high schools In Oak- Beside, dally seminars, "Bull 
tend. Sessions" will he held In the fol-
On Feb, 18, th» Women's glee /lowing dorms;
dint body. "Wr hope," says liar- Rev. Norman Conard, Methodlsti 
old I’ Davidson, Music Department " " - * ,,“KU w“'“
Head, "that their new uniforms 
will he ready at this time," The 
jacket emblems on tho girls uni. 
forms were designed by Poly Arch­
itect#, |L ■
The majors and minors, ths 18- 
men barber shop group, ssng for 
the District PTA Thursday, and 
performed with ths Collegiate 
quartet at the Veteran’s Memorial 
hall for Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet.
oloeely as can he dons by students 
U»# junount of time afiotedT 
Expenses are relatively tew,"
The present trend In the air con- 
Itlonli ..............
• n.m.-Plumas, Unhid Julian Fein- 
gold, Jewish; Poly Engineers, 
Bishop llcnery Hhlres, Knlscijpali 
mar, Dr. Marc J .  Smith, liap-
•anti! _____
•Wer what a faclnatlng and edit- 
offers* Model UN
A |86 registration fe# la paid 
to ths host school, white each 
dotegat# spends about |80 on food 
lo'lging. SAC has allotted
r - . - - .v . - i r ........- —  I860 which will povtr moat of
dl l lng Held Is ths central control theas expenses. However, often
panel, enabling one man to doter- extra ooata arise for mlneogranh
mine and adjust temperatures, paper, stamps and miscellaneous
pressures, and machinery condl- Items whan a delegate presents a
| In buildings bWka sway, resolution.
Westloy O. Stewart told members There are four similar conven­
tion* throughout tho United
States during the year. Delaga-
tione meeting at USO will repre- 
sent the greatar part of tho Pacific 
wost. Others aro held In the
eaetem United States, the south 
and the north. They are all sep- 
rate convention*, however. Last 
Pacific west gathering
itr ss r s, u  __
lions I  il i  _ ■
/•stl  . t rt t l  rs 
of the Air Conditioning dub Thurs­
day night.
Stewart, western branch mana­
ger of the Johnson Service Co,, a
pneumatic air conditioning flAn, 
was on campus Interviewing grad- 
untlng A. 0, end Electrical Rngl- 
peering seniors for positions with
tlef; 10:80 p.m.-despersen,
Doh Deffnsr, Luthcrn.
WEDNESDAY; 0 p.m.-Montory, 
Bishop Shlras; Sierra, Dr. Smith; 
10:80 p.m,-Heron, Rev, Conard.
Ths sessions will give students 
a chance to meet■/ULWguest 
speakers on an Informal basis. 
It will also give them an oppor­
tunity to ask quostlnns they may 
have concerning religion,
his company, which has offices in 
Canada, Hawaii, and every major 
city In the United States.
Hs said In hie address "Recent 
of Air Conditioning 
■ I  t a f l a fh respect to hei 
ng iHtsIgn" that the 
I o ftho Los An 
I A inmr* will
new terminal geles 
International rpo t  have 
building* more than 6,000 feet a- 
part which will employ the central 
pjmel type of control.
. Stewart also estimated that op­
portunities In air conditioning, es­
pecially In Loe Angeles, will bo ex­
cellent for th* nsxt ten years. •
year the l lo  
was held In Seattle, Washington.
(To bs continued)
Security Location . . .
Student's attention Is called 
again to th* fact that th* Security 
department has moved Its office to 
the firehouse. Parking stickers and 
“lost and found" are still handled 
at the warehouse, but business con­
nected with traffic citations and 
all other Security department busi­
ness can hs taken care o6 only at 
th* firehouse,
Shearing. . .
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RAM# . . . Tsrry Imlth found goto* not •• oasy when ho mot 
(arttn loot Friday Saoramsnio won I to 5, (Photo by Kooblo)
Hornets Dump Mustangs; 
Hailey Surprises Flood
by Don Roberta J .
Displaying an unusually strong earty stason punch, coach 
Tom Let's Mustang boxers, though succumbing to a strong 
Sacramento State squad Friday night B-8, proved one very 
definite point: Cal Poly, with added experience, will be tough
Hughes, Hill Like 
Grid Rule Changes
Football i u in uhangv* recently 
passed by the National Udlugluio 
AUilouv Association, which inclu­
ded tlio widening of lh« goal posts 
by 4 foot, 10 Inchuo, will bv sn aid 
to small colleges, believes Coot'll 
Roy Hughs*, California Poly'i 
luud,football coach uiid athletic 
dli'octor. - —-----
Hughs* fssls ths goal post 
change will put ths foot back In 
foutball and that ths nsw substitu­
tion ruls, which allowa ons man to 
untsr ths gams anytime ths dock 
is stoppsd without having his antry 
counted against his team, will as­
sist the team with a short squad. 
Hughs* explains that ths ruls will 
allow a coach to put In a kicking 
specialist or possibly a defensive 
man.
However, this oysar’s rule still 
Is In effect which says when two 
or mors substitutes enter ths 
“  lams each man win be recorded 
end will be allowed only one 
mors entry In that ouarfsr. 
Another rule which ths Cal Poly 
coach feel wlU aid tha small 
college Is Increasing ths allow- 
able time outa from four to flee 
each half.
Widening tha Foal posts will
Brobably mean a two day job for ie college maintenance crew. L.E. 
McFarland, ohlaf of maintenanoa, 
says ths present goal posta ars 
mada of six inch pips and ar* sat 
In osment four fast deep,
This la ths first time In ool- 
legists grid history a ohanga has 
been mada In ths width of ths goal 
posts.
"A good dsal." Is ths comment of 
Willis Hill on Ins goal post ohanga. 
HU1, a kicking spaolallst. booted 
IB yard and 92 yard field goals 
last season and mads 14 out of SO 
point aftsr touchdown kicks, t .
fukST
this year.
Crandall Qymnaslum, complete . 
with a capacity crowd of 1400 
hoarss-volesd patrons, was ths 
aeons of tho 1988 soaton oponor.
In tho curtain ralaar. Gal Poly’s 
Sheldon Orton finished strong in 
tho final round to oarn a aplit 
decision over Sacramento Stala’s 
Jim Johnson In a spools! no-polnt 
14? pound tiff.
Mustang Jarrold Oobbia. wha 
sparkled In tho Christmas Novice 
Tourney, ran into 195 pounds of 
flying leather in ths form of Larry 
Lewis, talented Hornet FraatauM..
Lewis, snorting a flashy bob-and 
weave style, won tho unanimous 
nod from judgas .Loo Phllbln, 
ISvsrette Dot-rough, and Bill Hand- 
risks.
Bouncing hack In ths neat 
match, tho Mustang*, featuring a 
very ■month Ibrahim Bamarris, 
garnered their first point of tho 
ovonlng. Frank Renoao, Hornet i l l  
pounder, wta tho victim of Sam- 
arrals’a unanimous decision.
Bob Alvaros, Cal Poll 
pounder found Hornet t 
Wagifonsr’i roach and height 
vantage a definite obstacle, as 
Waggncr. a freshman with un­
usual polish, took top honors on ~liM 
all thro* cards.
Ths tempo Increased as votoran 
Mustang Ram Marquee squared
off with storky Dan Dlra In ths 
14? olass. Marquee, explosive at 
several polnta in tha fight, found 
Dire a most avaalvo target much 
of the time. Referee Paul Fish- 
beck, former Muatang pugilist, 
warned Dir* atv< 
ting on tho broa _______ ____
Ktvo the fight to Marquoe BO-97.orrough aaw it 80-91, Dlro, and 
Hendricks scored 
resulting In tho 
a draw,
After the Intermission, with the 
Hornota loading 844-1 Vb Crandall 
( ym rocked with aome of the moat 
fierce matches In roosnt history,
i lm Flood, who waa lusting veteran 
•fight ti 
tut HallB M P  .
The ensuing be 
the hottest alterant!
Prs-flgl» emper had _______
In, b lley, like Martin, showed 
no timidity
Gagers Face Westmont; 
Drop Third CCAA Tilt
Conch Ed Jorgensen’* , Mu»tang cag«r» ,wffl stop out of 
league piny tonight to do battle with the W oalntont Collegp 
W arrior* from Santa llnrlmru hereout 8 :1 5 . The Muatangi
L ye
i. 8a
Highly touted Terry Bmith, 105H 
PCI IBB pound ohamplon for Sac- 
ramento Stats expected a mild 
workout at ths hands of Mustang 
Frsddls Martin, however Martin 
had other Ideas. Smith, with an 
apparent background in wrestling,
Sok a highly unpopular spilt ds- ilon ovor stylish Martin.
Aa If a PCI ehamp wasn’t 
enough, ths Hornets earns up with 
two-Ume NCAA llfi pound sni
svoral times for hit- 
ranks. Judge Phllbln
■  i Uil
a .HO-.tO draw, 
final decision!
WASH, DRY, FOLD,
"ie*S W  *H for
5 0 c  Per Lood
ih lr H  and p o n ti 
hand Irentd
CAL PARK L/UNDRQ5/A T
199 Hsthswsy It,
•r Tattle* Market
IIVI s
LI VIS
M i
IIV IS
liras
iftvrs
II VIS
!l Vi’ H l I W I ' ,
■peclel C *urt*sy 
le  Pely lludienta
W* CASH 
Your Chocks 
I I I !  M etre Street
At i*! _____ ___ | ____ ______
downed Weittmoni twice last ar and are a goad bet N) repeat 
tho performance thin season S turday night the locals dropped
. I.--------------------—  thsir third straight conference
gams. Defending champion and 
title con tender Fresno Statu dealt 
the Mustangs a fl.1-60 blow, win­
ning thsir first league gems In 
two starts. - -
Tempers flared In tha opening 
minutes of ths second half when
toward hla opponent, 
tils proved to bo 
lion seen In
Cagors May Add 
Win; Kant State 
Offer* Forfeit* i
Roach Kd Jorgensen's basket- ers may haVs another win on 
tho record following an nnnoutiso- 
msnt that Kent Itate. wlnnar over 
Cel Poly end University of Hawaii 
In the Hants Marla Winter Classic 
In December, ha* offered to for­
feit the games because of a player 
bolng scholastically Ineligible.
Jorgensen says Ha win «M t 
with Jos Whits, Hsiwoek College 
coash and tourney dlrsstor, end 
Art Gallon. Hants Barbara Collsg* 
coach, to decide If Kmt is to for­
feit and raturn tho trophy. 
Officials of Kent. Stoto mad* 
Ing a rut 
fld-Amsri
nouncemont followi nil- 
‘ y ths MU
nfsrsncs that Bob Thomas,can co fe e e n n o i 
Kent Stats canlor and member of 
tho starting flva, was Insllglbls to 
play six gams* bstwssn ths fall 
and winter quarter*. Thoma* was 
not eligible to return to compotl- 
intll Jan, o. Thornaa rejoined 
rly in December after 
fields said ho had ra- 
smic eligibility, 
Jorgensen explained a masting 
with Whit* and Gallon had been 
planned for Thursday before ths 
announcement by Kent. "We wsrs 
to dismiss future plans for ths
Jor-
________ ___ire
winter oats classic, anyway, 
|eni*n said,
favored ______
two scored draws 
slslon, though 
with Hornet Ci
pure, 
ki
nsi 
who mads 
i, was a dri
whll* 
. Th# 
highly.
ths other 
official ds- 
unpopular 
Rank Rlss- 
th# fast well 
nown aw.
Mustang vatoran, Don Tssslar, 
fighting at XT* pounds, though 
lacking his 19BI aggressiveness, 
didn’t find much trouble In posting 
a unanimous dselslon over Haora- 
msnto's Jos Jlmlnos, ».
Norm Tavalsro, Hornet heavy- 
«h vie ths for- 
ilsd
Moddm Frtlttd For Flay 
In kthona Grid Bowl
to . M ...j----- -— -
John Madden, Cal Poly's senior 
tackle, has been commended In ths 
"Hportlng New*" for his play in 
ths Major-Minor Collage All Star 
gams held In Tucson, Aria. Jan. 9. 
Ths national sports newspaper 
glad out Madden as a star cal-
play got rough under ths baskets 
unci threatened a repast perfor­
mance of lest year's tussle In ths 
San Luis Obispo high school gym. 
Rut, ths rsfaress jumped in and 
rsstorsd order waving Mustang 
tl foot 0 Inch enstsr Gary Alcorn 
forward Mai McCormick from ths 
floor. McCormick jostled Fresno’s 
(i foot 9 inch center Gary*Alcorn 
after th* Bulldog pivot-man had, 
non* too gently, nudgsd ths Mus­
tang from his path In going after 
a rebound.1
Fresno’s tight man-to-msn de­
fense didn’t allow th* Mustang* 
to score until six mlnutos into th* 
gam*. By then ths Raisin City boys 
wars leading 11-0. Although tea 
focal* took t|i*lr ahari 
■hots, they couldn’t pry I 
th* basket as th* Mil roll 
and out tims after Urn*. | 
With Fresno landing 98-21 at 
halftime, th* Grssn and Gold
Ricked up speed and closed ths gap I six point*, 88-82. flv* mlnutos 
Into ths second half. But a full 
court preae failed to rattl* th* vis­
itors and they regained a 10 point 
load. Tan mlnutos later ths Mus­
tangs again got as closa as six 
points, but ths Frssnnns regrouped 
and slammsd th* door In thsir 
fasol while rebuilding a comfort­
able lead.
Alcorn waa high In ths scoring 
points while 
tallied 10 for
department with 21 
Jerry Shackelford
Cal P<oly. 
Storing i ■not Williams, I* il I ftm m  __ _
I l l  IlsnSrlrka, 4 ; UHerat, Si 
MvOsrtjf, 1 1 Olerlee, I  i A !
“v.;1 mHrcraw, 1 1 Campbell, f t  MeCermleb, I,
II rows, li
*, ti.
4Jhi
weight won his mate
fait routs, as his schedu e  op­
ponent, Fred Odls had earlier 
dropped from school.
Texas and
teems In nntlo 
ball s r x
local circles for some time. Flood, 
obviously polished, and Halley, 
supprlslngly good, battled at even 
terms for th* first two rounds.
Ths oloslng minute of round 
thro* blow tns top off of ths
ncT i
and appsarad to take full control. 
Flood weathered the ctorm and 
fin chad on equal terms with 
Halley.
A resounding chorus 
greeted ring announasr 
as ks a*
s a i nal colisglats bass- 
dl championship history to drop 
a first*round gams, than come 
beck to wm '-xIm national HUe.
t e r iA w r  -  * • «
iln ____ _____ ______
ling him "tha quick-moving, 980 
pound tackle/’ Stan Jackson,
Cal Poly. Pomona, a!
Ctlst In th* article au U Pavlovich.
Maddwi hac signed a profs*-
•rkso , of 
■Iso d re w  
thorsd by
th*
___ J
^- j------a nsuncsd th* verdict i
Flood on a Split decision. However, 
after a rs-shaok of th* ballot*, It 
was dlssovsred that only ta* Jadgo
Idaho Itato owns th* national 
oollegisto boxing ohamplonshlpa 
scoring rscosd of W» points sat 
in 1887.
JV W r*itl« ri Lot*
To Sin Btrmdino JC
Cal Poly's JV  wrestling tosm 
coached by Weber Lawson, lost t* 
a well conditioned Han Hernsrdlno 
JC crow last Thursday, 82 to 8, 
Howii Bryant, 128-poundsr, and 
Hon Pas, 187-poundar, wsrs th* 
only Poly winners.
The noxt JV  match will.b* this 
Saturday her* when Cal roly 
hosts tn* annual Junior Collsg*
ourncy,
STRICTLY OUT OF THIS W ORLD
T I R E
Buys
9 5  + EX-T A X ANY
S l i t
RETREADS
Dt«l yourtgif In on Hilo oupir voluo Como, comport, and SAVE! 
This opportunity colls for ACTION I
GOLDEN ROCKET 1565 Monterey LI 3-9458
t
Isupplies
beauty sendee" 
Teaag'e 8s—hr ihep
IS . sad 1.0. YOVlfO 
PWm  U 1*4014«!»■'! for tho Veteran’* Memorial 
■sliding from  0 to IS p.m. with 
f a  Collegians eupplylng Um 
mutU. *
Committee chairman arc: Kerry 
**U#r and Judy Donehe, dacara- 
te » l  Sue Wiiihoit, publicity) 
wnlrlajr Otte, refreshmente; Joan 
■•IfH* invitation* and mat check.
Tha danra la open to tha public.
H u rU /i Pharmacy
Valcariac'c Day—Tab. 14 mi 
HaHe/t Caady Cardc
Wa pack far wallla* 
itidwf'i Ckacki
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taken. Ho whan a picture has to ba 
retaken the photographer does not 
enjoy going through the came or­
deal h refund time any more than 
tha club,
I hope that 
fact 
they
OMilrlbulluni je  “Out Of The Pin” theeld act i u » f  171 were*. Kdlli.u t n u n  Uia 
rlchl lu edit end/#. (Midget* ell U llm  .M tl..*  end tg doling eehllghlne f .t l . . .  ik li
STm * S &  i r j i r  r n . t i  *$*i
Shutter Clicker Speaki. . .
Dear Editors " ;
I would Ilka to know why It ia 
that paopla when confronted by a 
praaa camera undergo a complete 
change of pereonaw, It hae been 
my observation that ae noon aa the 
proci camera confrontc theca peo-
&le, they have to see how childish icy can act in tho leaet amount of
c i j j 14®
Normally a group picture can be 
taken In approximately ten to IB 
mlnutee, but when a few people 
item unable to hear tho phologra- 
phcrc direction* it takea twice tha 
normal time.
. Alio, photographer! have ar­
rived to lake a echeduled picture 
and have beun madu to waft until 
the club’* buelnese meeting ie An-
are 'Wa faciei----------------
{’recently Cal I'oly Nuwa Bureau
» rapnere number eight. We the photographic work for
Bie El Rodeo, El Mustang and •we Bureau. We get two unite for 
a four hour lab knd an hour meet-
writing thla will af- 
aome people and aleo hop* 
will have a little more con- 
alderatlon for the photographer.
After taking HO or 40 club shot* 
patience doea run out.
Paul F. Grill
ttealljf, now., . ^
Bear Editors
fa it true that "Playboy” la 
coming to Qal I’oly?
Dr
CLUB NEWS
Soclil Science Club . . .
Dr. Norman Crulkehanks, So­
cial Hclence Department Head, 
ehowed elide* taken laat eummer 
during a European tour, to mem- 
here of the Social Science Olub, 
at a meeting Thursday night.
Supplementing C r u l k e h a n k i  
talk wue Bob Downey, eenlor So­
cial edence major, who waa a 
member of Oruikihanke1 tour. He 
aleo ehowed hie elide*, and gave 
eome highlight* of the trip,
In addition to the thirty mem­
ber! of the olub, more than IB 
vlaitora attended the meeting.
★  ★  *
Kaitur'a Note l
uane DcVIncenai 
Deflellelr
College Union Sets 
Hears? Castle Tour
G ttP
Ing each week. We average sp- 
“ tan aeelgnmenta a
_______ take a total of about
flve houre. That'e a total of ten 
houre for two unite.
I am not aaylng that we deeerve 
any more unite, but trying to ahow
half of tho club has ehown up, Thfa 
I muet clarify la not the pnotog- 
raphert fault at all. The photogra­
pher hae nothing to do with sched­
uling of picture timoa. It ia hie or 
her Job Just to take the picture,
I would aleo let it be known that 
photographara are quite .human 
end very capable of making mls-
Moslltr to Spook 
To Compui Welders
"Practical Aapecte of Welding 
High-Strength Aluminum Alloy* 
far Nuclear Reactor Vessel*’’, will 
be the topic of John W. Moeller ae 
he ipeake to tho atudent branch of
teAmclcan Welding Society Fri,, i. 28. at 7 p.m. in Sei. ESS.
Ion of United Statee Steel Corp., 
hee eerved ea Welding Consultant. 
iUI|>h M. Pereone Co„ Manager of 
the Welding Division, Pacific Met­
al 0e„ Ltd., end Chief Welding 
toetructor, at the fleet welding 
•chool, U. S. Naval Repair Baee, 
Sen Diego,
Heron, Palomar 
Set Public Dance 
For February 7
. “One of the biggest and beet 
daneee of the year" Ie eat for Feb. 
T, ecordlng' to Barbara Hannon, 
yreeldent of Heron Hell which la
A tour te Hoaret Caetla ti being
anned by the ................
g* committee ee _ _____
eg# Union Week on Sunday, Feb.
College Union out- 
>a ■ Annie for Col-
1. Bueoe will leave tha campue at 
1 p.m. and return by B p.m.
Steffi Murdock, Outing* Commit­
tee Chairmen, commented that 
atudent tour ratal are being invee- 
tig*ted, A college hue will be pro­
vided free of charge for tranepor- 
tation to and from the oaatle. 
Haaret Caetla la located at Saji 
a of tha c 
-------  nl
Bir publtehar William Rando' earet, the eetat* hoti*#* fabulous
Simeon end la 01
f landmarks oto til# it#t# b _
» is e lpl
o u te ta n d -
,a___t ; _ _ ____lia. Dm
he etate y the late newst&
art treaeuree valued at |fto million, 
combined with luaurlouc rellce of 
the 1080's,
Get Concert Ducats 
Now or Stay Home!
Students are warned by College 
Union Assemblies Committee to 
for the George Shear-
___  immediately if they
expect to attend. The student body 
tin * reported half tha tlokete sola
B a t s  B a t s  B a t a  . . ,
There will be a regular meet­
ing of tho Tri-Beta Biological So- 
olehr at 7i00j>.m., Wed., Jan. 81, 
In Sol, B-B,
Mr. Gena Needham, the lq 
Sen l.ule Obiepo game war1 
.will.apeak to tha group on 
Enforcement of Conservation 
I,awe,"
"Everyone la Invited to attend 
thle meeting," eaye Erwin Hay- 
dock, chairman.
★  w ★
EE W i v c i . . .
Hr C. W Ferrli will address 
the Electrical Engineering Wives 
dub at a meeting to bo held Jen.
if  at I  p.m. fh the Electrical hglnserlng bulldlnp, room 46.
Ntwmin Club . . ,
The Cal Poly Newman Club Is 
iponsoring a enow party Jan. 10 
to Feb. L
The party Is open to all New­
man Club memberi end their 
friend*, Anyone InUrettcd In at-
M in H ^ P o 'B o x ^ lB M *fiuD pm iQint) m r.Ui nox loao.
Poultry Club . . .
1 A Poultry Club meting will bo 
held on Thun., Jan. 81 at 7i80 
p.m, in tho large elaeeroom at 
the poultry slant.
Guest weaker for tho evening
Iiuy tickets ng concert
wll be Mr.^Rosooe Hoover, Branc 
Manager for a Poultryman* * C«
yesterday afternoon.
"Many people don’t like to plan 
their evening* In advenes," said
are, Kay WIIllama, Activities Ad­eev, "blit they may be 
pointed If there ere no tlokete left, 
From ell In d ic a t io n *  the eoneort 
will be a sell-out,
Oeorce Shearing and hie quin­
tet will plar in the A. C. Aud. 
Wednesday. Jan. 28, beginning at 
l i l t  p.m. Shearing, world reknown 
blind Jen  pianist, will appear in a 
two h o u r concert U|r 
eorehip of the Col
i e nr i 
operative AeioeliHlon Plant.
English and Spaach Club
The Inglleh end Speeeh Club 
will meet Thur.. Jan., IS at 7i80 
P.M. In Lib. 111  
Dr. Paul DoVflle, widely known 
author and lecturer, who is cur­
rently writing a sorts* of seven 
historical novel! will be featured as 
speaker. Hie topic will be "what 
Ooee Into A Historical Novel f "
Tha deadline date for submis­
sion of Welcome Week counsellor 
applications has been moved up 
from Monday, Fab. I), to Monday, 
^•b, >. Mrs. Kay Williams, Ac. 
tivitlei Advisor, reported this ne­
cessary because of the Urge num­
ber of applications already reoeved.
Mrs. Williams said 81 appllpa- 
tlons had been received by Friday 
noon and more were coming in 
rapidly.
All applicants are required to 
llgn up for an interview when 
they submit applications. Inter­
views will m  during the week of
Feb. 8.
"Welcome. Weak gives students 
a valuable . opportunity to gain 
leadership training through ac­
quainting new students to Cal
k  i s  a
that representation from every 
field o f  activity of the college 
wai being sought.... ......
Applications may be obtained 
from Mrs. William! in the A.fl.B. 
office.
Two campe will be held next 
year during the new student ori­
entation program. One will bo at 
Camp Plneeroet, where the camp 
has been held In tho peat and the 
other will be at Camp Ocean Plnoe. 
Both are near Cambria. Welcome 
Week dates are lept. 18 through 
16.,
Architect Wine 
Cover Contest 
On 1959 Yearbook
Xr Phillips, -a eon lor
tbe winning oover design that 
will be usea for the lDflu K1 Rodeo. 
The cover design contest was 
held Informally among the mem­
bers of Bomb Fraternity last
tew .« s ,* « ir 4 r ia
the conitructlun of new building! 
on campus, in following with the 
yearbook'! theme-"expansion”.
•election was made by Ken 
Carpenter, El Rodeo Editor, end 
Loren Nicholson, tho yearbook’* 
adylsor,
Deadline Tomorrow 
For Car Economy Run
The Society of Automotive En- 
irinwwra is urging students to par- 
UHpate in the Cel Poly Safety- 
Economy Run Saturday. Jan; 84. 
Anyone holding a student body 
•oBvUy card ft eligible and oan 
obtain hie or her entry form from 
the A.S.B. office, The deadline 
for entrioe la tomorrow,
.  Th» ; u"  will be a tost of skill 
#nd taf# driving pmctlco and i« 
patterned after fti. Mobilga. Econ­
omy Run. A limit of BO oars will 
be entered with the Ooneral Fa- 
trpleum Corporation furnlehlng 
all tho gee. Immediately after tho 
run trophlM willbe presented in 
both Importod and domostio ear 
olasees.
O lH u 4 tO H f
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Wa Don't Soil____ You Buy
Sop Lull Obispo 
951 Htfuoro St.
Dinner Steak
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french fries 
gre«n Salad . 
beans
bread Cr butter
Isn’t  Drive In
PootbHI of Sente Rooe
LI I-P7S7
flashbulbs
cameras
Como help yourself to TREMENDOUS SAVINOS on 
wanted booke and portfolio* I Mootly one and few of a 
kind, originally 2,00 to 7.50 each , . .  browse and choose 
from hundreds of volumns on every subject imagin­
able, including reference books and deluxe imports. 
Borne slightly soiled, some without jackets, some with 
rubbed bindings or bsnt cornsrs— but all tsrriflc 
bargains! ~
and up
Would to  2.50 3.50-500.7.50
IN  THE IASEMENT 
OF ADM. ILDG.
4 i
With all due regard to Shakespeare— Something ii rotten 
In Santa Barbara. And we don’t  mean the fiahy amell that 
blowa acroaa La Playa Stadium during football gamee.
I t ’s more than that, lt'e the odor that erupted from the 
Channel City when Univeraity of California. Santa Barbara 
officiate thought they had something on our football team. A 
hard arm caat found under a itack or towela in the Poly dreia- 
ing room after the game atarted the whole thing.
The caat waa the type which the NCAA had recently 
outlawed. Santa Barbara termed I t  "illegal protective equip* 
ment", V** . .. -------H --  - .......... ,i
‘ Granted. It would have been, had it been uaed in the game. 
Thla "illegal protective equipment" in queation ia the caat 
Willie Hudaon waa wearing on hia broken wriat, at least
-
Hudaon waa the only Muatang to wear auch equipment. But 
it'a alao the aame type caat that waa removed before every 
game and replaced with a legal binding of adhealve and plas­
tic tapea and aponge rubber by Dr, Art Jamea.
Cliim But, let'a look a little farther. Hudaon,
.  who, by the way received an honorable men*rilllty  tion on the little all-american team thia
r « . f  year, needa a hard arm caat to get by in a
football game even with a broken arm about 
aa much aa we need another hole in our head. Any who 
watched him cloaely thla aeaaon will vouch for that.
And Coach Boy "Silver Fox" llughea aaid, "When I have 
to reeort to illegal equipment to win football gamea, I'll take 
a Job peddling milk. -
llughea had already explained the finding of the hard 
caat twice before the big amoke erupted from the aouthem 
camp. It waa brought up at a conclave in Santa Monica where 
it waa explained, at a meeting where Santa Hnrbara’a head 
eeaoh, Ed Cody, waa not present. llughea explained it per* 
aonally to Cody at the NCAA meeting in Cincinnati juat two 
weelu ago. Nothing more waa aaid until .the Gaucho newa* 
paper atlrred it up.
. It aeema rather odd that Santa Barbara waa the only one 
to get heated up about it. llughea commented that if they 
were really looking for aomething, they could have found auch 
a caat in every dreeaing room the Poly team waa in after the
Same at San Joae. It waa in the Spartan-Muatang game that ludaon broke hia wriat.
Perhapa what really acorched their collar-buttona waa the 
night Cal Poly invaded their city aa the Muatanga outclassed 
and outplayed the Oauchoa while our rooting aection out- 
yelled the home crowd. An invaaion par excellence.
*  *  *  *
C4 Vt P But, firat thing* firat, Some have called
-  . .. it a camouflaged move to aever football re-Footboll letlona with ua. The trouncinga they’ve
been receiving of late give, them enough 
R elations reaaon fon auch a thing. But, why hide It,
The Telegram-Tribune aaid "Ilughoa, naturally disturbed 
over thla myatery treatment of a caae that had boon fully 
cleared by the CCA A at the Decemlwr meeting, indicated 
that the only reaaon he could aee In Wilton's (UC’NH athletic 
director) action ia a deaire to break with the Muatanga in 
their football relatlonahip,
"  But if thia la the caae and Wilton wanta to atop meeting 
ua in football," llughea aaid, "why doean't he juat come out 
and aay eo lnatead of caatlng a alur on my integrity and the 
integrity of Dr. Jam ea?'"
Let'a take a look at a few worda from El Gaucho, UCSB 
newapaper: "According to Wiltom the caat runa from the 
knuckle* to the elbow, with an opening for the thumb, i t  ia 
sharp as a rasor blade, sharp enough to cut a Jugular vein 
or put an eye out. It is also very hard. It would be like getting 
hit with a piece of wood.’ "
’’According to reports, Gaucho tackle Ralph Scealea waa 
cut badly around the mouth during the game. Some obser­
vers feel auch an injury could only have been inflicted by a 
sharp device."
Further on, El Gaucho says, '" I  accent Hughes' explan­
ation of the caat at the present time,' Wilton stated. 'The 
onus ia on Cody who made the charge* and originally re­
quested that the charges be brought to the CCAA mooting.’
< *  d r  *
U CSB "Wilton pointed out that there are 'aev-
:: . .  oral unfortunate aspects of thla situation I
O w tf  U l 1) That the queation waa not ralaod on he
field during the game, 2) That the device 
Apology wasn't available at the CCAA meeting and 
g) That Coach Cody had business In Chicago and waan l able 
to attend the meeting.'"
Hut here’s the topper. El Gaucho goes on "Playera are 
obligated to show all protective devices to the referee before 
entering a game, to speed up the game moat official* go into 
the dressing room* tefore It starts and ask what equipment
"  ‘ ini
For the first time, a Young Far- 
m m  Rupply Catalog will go out 
to members all ovtr tha atato, ac­
cording to Duka Hill, Kl Corral 
managar. Tha mailing Hat waa 
furnished by tha Vocational Agri­
culture .Department In Sacramento, 
sponsor of the Young Farmer 
group.
El Corral will ba the distribu­
tor for Young Farmer supplies 
throughout California, at well at 
Issuing thla regular standard mall 
order publication. No charge Is 
made for the catalog, which has 
been made possible by student 
labor—printing as wall as advtr. 
tiling.
Lovttt Urges Students 
To Got Polio Shots Now
Student* ehould receive their po­
lio ehota or booster ihote aa toon 
aa potalbie, eaya Dr. Earl Lovett, 
head of the Cal Poly health cen­
ter.
Polio shots are given In a three 
Shot teriee. Dr. Lovett announce*, 
on the advice of the Polio Foun­
dation, that a fourth shot be given 
one year after the end of the ear- 
lea.
Polio ihote will be given at the 
health center from S a.m, to ft 
p.m,, Monday thrqugh Frlxlay.
Personnel Changes 
Mads In CU Group
Several personnel change! In 
College Union have been an­
nounced by Glenn Farbtr, Per­
sonnel Committee Chairman,
The change* Involve public re­
latione, outlnge, and socials, and 
Include a new Temporary College 
Union manager.
The new C. U. board public re­
latione vice-chairman and head of 
publ|e relatione it Stanley Brager. 
Social committee chairman ie now 
Ken Rekien and the new T.C.U. 
manager ie Rob Lewie.
Other new oornrnltteemen in­
clude i Rue Bromley, treasurer of 
outlnge i Chuck Cook, treasurer of 
p u b l i c  relational and Cathy- 
Phlppe, secretary of the eocial 
committee.
Girl* 9 Dorm § Plan 
Religion Seminars
Two on-campus girl's dorme, 
Jespereen and Heron Hall, art 
planning to observe Religion in 
Life We e k  by having gueet 
speakers.
The Rev. Don Deffnci ie sche­
duled to.ipeak tonight at Jes- 
person on family relations.
c .Marriage and family relations’ 
will alio be th* topic of Rev. 
Norman L. Conard when he speaks 
at Hsron Hall tomorrow night.
Tugnday, January SO, U j»
SAC Mtmbtrs Show 
Good Study Habits 1
Although spending many hours 
a week In studunt government as. 
tlvitlee, Rtudent Affairs Council 
mimbers attain a 8.0 grade point 
overage for the fall quarter, u . 
cording tn Dan I.nweon, Anodite 
Dean of Aetlvltias.
Roger Perkins, agricultural 
council representative was hleh 
with H.U Tied for second place art 
Dick Kobken. AHB secretary and 
John Zacharlas, junior olaae re­
presentative, with a >t.ft average, 
RAC’s average waa four tenths 
of a point higher than the over all 
student body mark of 8 .8.
Dlnnnr an
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
french fries 
green salad 
beans
bread Gr butter
$|2S
Dan’s Drive In
Foothill at Santa Rota 
LI 1-9717
PolyY G ift Headquarters
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BULOVA
needa to be cleared for sharp edges anrfother possible I jurious 
itructure," That'* It, Whore are the refer™* that chocked 
the binding on Hudson's arm ?'
We think an apology la In ordar. They promised one If 
they were found wrong. Now that tha whole thing ha* been 
explained to them three time* they ehould realise exactly what 
the score ii. They were standing on pretty thin lea anyway, 
and now it hag been chopped out fr
0 ^ ^ ’ WtltipiMt M ls«| St vrilsf It tSM ¥ * • * —* •
Buy W h en  You G«t "S&H" Green Sttmpi
Brown
Stn Lull Obitpo'i Leading Credit Jewel, Since 1934
862 HIGUERA ST. - . PHONE LI 3-5648
Cuban Honored
armed guard* til the entrance. 
Kully realising (ho consequence* 
If they were caught, (hoy *how- 
oil no outward *lgn of fvar aa
been waiting for u*T"
11 o n r >, one of (ho 28 aludonla 
deported to Mexico In USA, waa 
wabbt (o return. |0 Culm ondor 
(h* lint lain regime and haa boon 
studying In (no 11 nilcd Mtatea
MONTHLY
PICTORIAL
FEATURES
1959 PagoTuaaday, January 20. EL MUSTANG
Deported Cuban Dairy 
Student Plans Return
by Frank Jacinto
The augur cane leavea ruatled slightly In the early morn­
ing breeao and a low murmur roae above the heada or a 1000 
Unlveralty of Havana atudenta us they whispered to one 
another in a Cuban canefield.
Am each atudent took a folded paper from a large bowl 
ho oponod It quickly to mo if ho 
would bo ono of tho IiS to strike 
« blow thnt tiny naulnit tho Cuban 
government, Of these UR Fltlol 
C'uwtro robeU who drow ntnrkod 
papers, 110 woro handed briefcase*, 
the remaining five woro assigned 
to drive tho ear* provided—to toko 
them to their destination, All tho 
btiofeaaoa weighed the same, but 
only four of them pontnluod time­
bombs: thot wny no ono know who 
hod o Iminb.
At 10 n.m. the rive cure and 
(heir cargo pulled up outolde the 
Cuban mpltol building. The
HO - brlefrase-carrying nludenlo 
wolketl tlahlllpped up the brood 
concrete stair* ond post the
»lnce I OSS.
Scheduled to graduate In tho 
sprlnuTi Honey ho* already boon 
M»ked to return to Culm ui « Pro- 
Visional Army member by Fidel 
( eitfo who was auccossful In over- 
throwjriir the Batista trovornmont 
last December. ,
Having hpd five your* of mill- 
tury schooling In Cuba, Henry will 
hold tho rank of loruennt maotor 
upon hlo return._________
Championship Form,
Playboy Sh Io  
Campus R o p o r l e r
Playboy, t h o  entertainment
magaeins for young men, I* cook­
ing etudent representative* to 
work for Ito college bureau on 
carnpue.
The Playboy oollego represents- 
tlvoi aot a* reporter* for the mag- 
aalno on campui life and trends, 
They elan get aa a direct liaison 
between Playboy’* national advor- 
tlaora and looal outlets.
Work on Playboy’* collage bur­
eau provide* practical experience 
for anyone Interested In public re­
latione, journalism, merchandis­
ing advertising, and ealee tech­
nique*.
Any student Interested In rep­
resenting Cal Poly should write
for complete dutalle toi Anson 
Mount, Director. Playboy College 
Bureau, US If Knot Ohio Sti 
cago l i ,  Illlnoie.
root, Chi.
B
riDCL I  FRIEND— Henry Ceipedse eenlor dairy huibandry major ehows
a Cerliliaalo ol Honor lor duly under Cuban rebel leader, Fidel Castro.
. (picture) Hpnry received tho award lor action against tho latlita gov- 
ermnent which led tn hi* rionnrtnttng; Me ti lohoduled to return tn Cuba 
upon graduation to rejoin Castro's loreos who woro sueoosslul tn over- 
throwing the latlita regime (Photo by lleve M s t t ) __________ _
Colts Learn While Students 
Teach In Tense Tost Of Time
"It's Inspiring to work with young men und women—es- 
peclully when they're coupled with young Itorses," says Hill 
Olbrora, "Putting tho two together often create* some tense 
momenta, hut Invariably man survives und cornea out on top," 
(iibford, who wears "William 11," with his collar and tie, 
Is a member of tho animal hup
y walked calmly ___  ____
cony overlooking the H *n *t* ,?,
Tholr orders woro to plao* ths 
briefcase* strategically, but Incon­
spicuously ulmut the senate's 
chamber*. Tho bombe were set to 
go off at 10:80 a.m. when tho 
need* of the government end army 
were assembled.
At lQiiO a.m, tho Job of placing 
the brief cases wa* oom plate and 
the students prepared to leave. 
Walking slowly, so as not to 
aruuee suspicion, the students had
Slinnet gained the exit when the omb exploded at 10:18 a.in.—IS 
mlnutea prematurely. Leaving 48
lead and many wounded, the etu- 
' id out the do 
eight of 10 
Ircllng the \  
martial law had not yet
bemlry faculty
In horses and formerly
St Cal Poly. He 
 
horse training
[the
at Itlverslde, Now
he preside* over Cal Poly's thor- 
oughliread 
Ivltlei
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  . _________
designed to teach students the art
<*f starting and training young 
horses.
"Koch student," explains llllk "Is 
given e geen colt at the beginning 
of tho quarter and Is responsible 
for Its care and training, A me­
thod or system Is demonstrated 
either by myself or a former etu­
dent. Then, under careful super­
vision, the student starts his or her 
colt end progresses as far ae prac­
tical for the two-and-a-half 
month period. Here, Just as in 
other Held* at 'learn-liy-dolng' Cal 
P'dy. we believe that you can read 
and listen to a faro-you-well but 
that learning Isn't effectively ac­
complished until ths student act­
ually puts hie material to work 
>und#r supervision, then by himself, 
This rolt training course wee de­
clined to teach students to start 
•nd train under ranch employment 
•Ondlllone. The calls are sacked 
Aft and gentled from the ground. 
while under restraint and are 
tsafht to give to the enaffleblt or 
backamore. After a few day* of 
ground work, they are ridden. The 
may ge snubbed for n few 
csddllnge depending on their age 
Sid how well they responded to 
♦•Hr stage* of training. Within a 
week or ten day*, they're far 
•sough along to be out In the hill* 
•m  reedy to go to work end do 
w"*t * rancher wfould expect of 
1 " $ L *  horee."
The class Mps with cattle work 
«n campu* a few days a week, and 
'«ner days nre spent teaching the 
•oil* to turn, clrrle, correct lends,
characteristics,"
"And 1 guess," add* Hill, "that 
aa a teacher I'm learning the very 
snm* things about the youngeters 
that theyTs learning about their 
colts."
This Fall's (reining class saw 
some hors* history written. Not 
lime ngn, Mr. end Mrs. {'banning 
Peeke of l.ompoe gave all five of 
the last crop of Driftwood fillies 
to Cal I'oly. Horse-hearted stu­
dent* from Cel Poly have long re­
garded the I'eake llench ae n 
prim* bit of earth-h*
I'eake* have followed the
■■ . . o . j m
dents hurrie or to the 
0 
bull 
m 
at 
IJH
were Jailed, tried ami deported.
armed 
ilding.
been Inaugurated, the s udents 
were not shot on the spoil but
"There must have hem: a traitor 
ua," said Henry Coapedea, 
idy dairy husbandry senior,
program rloaely, s 
keep the final lirlfl 
together. This year
ind want!
ft wood
 then, tiff fll- 
Ilea were started In the colt train-
^'Already," report* Ulbford,"they 
■bow the Driftwood working ability 
with correct atons, turn* and speed. 
They show excellent prospect*."
Then he return* to hie favorite 
themet "It's a wonderful situation," 
"to be a teacher where
Service Keeps Book 
Prices At Minimum
warns 
manager It wu*n
d be higher," 
II. bookstore 
fi'l for the af­
fective distribution service pro­
vided by the publisher!."
Hill explained that tho pub­
lisher take* the reaposlblllty of 
bringing textbooks to tho atton- 
he says,  tlon of the instructor through
both horee* and young people are personal calli by representatives,
working each other. And, believe by direct mall, and by epace ad- 
me, they dot" vertlolng,
C8U0NT IN THE ACT—Barbara Hannon shows tho iorni that wan hoc 
*1' C h a m p i o n  till# ae she praotleos lor Ikt 
h " " ‘‘• "■ H **- *«b«ra. a physical .ducatlon Irosh- 
Hon” a ,P*ra^oni bting •& acllvlilt# oo-ordinator upon gradua-
ftopij aajdjMwpo training, loading tnrhirlc 
,n » trailer, nnd an en. • j  glum. I
Russia OK’i  Tours 
For US Students
The dovlst Government'* In- 
tourist office has approved a aer­
ies of. four summer travel pro- 
gram* for American student* and 
teachers, who will see a region 
which, until recently, was forbid­
den to foreign visitor*,
These unique seminar* will tra­
vel by charter mntoreoach froth 
Helsinki along the newly opened 
highway to Moscow, visiting Len­
ingrad, Novgorod, nnd Kalinin en 
route as well as many rural vil­
lages
These ei uci
i* tn st___ .
•rsonal c l s  represantatlves, 
I o  n 
srtlel .
When the Instructor decides on
for 
katore
or this choloo and the estimated
The student not only learn* 
through the actual handling nf hi* 
®r her own colt," (JlbfonT point* 
•W, "but receives valuable know* 
ledge by observing each of the 
•welv* to fifteen colt* In the cl»*»."
"They learn thnt each one Is 
different and need* Individual hand- 
■mf according to age, temperament 
•avtronmont and natural-born
folland
ft'.Ttta tn nngtann, net* 
i , Denmark, Hwcden, 
uxembmirg. F r a n c e ,  
and West Germany In- 
i two Merlins, and I’o- 
’sechosluviikla.
*
R given text or reference book Is da** he notifies the boo e  
f ice o l  
number of students who will pur­
chase the book. The bookstore then 
takes over the full responsibility 
for supplying the book to atudonts, 
making certain, If at all possible, 
that tn* hooks are available In 
time and In sufficient quantity.
Home UNDO bookstore* through­
out the country have established 
trade relations with ths great 
number of publishers through 
whom their purchase* are made.
The buokstura corresponds with 
the publishers In regard to unsold 
copies, damages, shipment* and 
related matters, simplifying the 
Jlib  of ordering books for all con- 
Bunted, 1
Skating Champion Swaps 
Roller Skates For Career
....  . ,
plus Fast U* 
eluding the 
land nnd Da 
The Mauplntour traval organi­
sation of I.nwrance, Kansas, la 
sponaorlng the tour aarle* and 
Illustrated brochure* giving all «*•
alls may b# obtained from Mau- n tour.
Tired?
!a It hot In the rolling-mill T 
Are the houra long? I* $18 a day 
not enough 1 Then escape I* very 
easy, Hlmply throw up youf Joh, 
spit on your hands, and writ* 
another r,Hosenkavall*r."
ILL. Mencken
■miles, ambition and a love of 
skating eoem to boat describe
Mlae Uni bare Hannon, gouthern 
California Holler Hketlng Dance 
C hampion, a Cal Poly froshman 
Physical education major.
Barbara has only been skating 
for ths paet two years yet I* 
already recognised In California 
top notch novice skating ranks. 
She he* participated In many 
dance contests In various parte 
•f the state, winning ths title 
nf Hmithem (’aliform* Dane# 
Champion In 1087. Hailing from 
La nabre, California, Barbara 
has been recultod by the I'lsmn 
Beach skaters to perform In tholr 
iw w iw p w ir f ln i» m -  m h ~
month.
When asked If she plans tn con­
tinue skating ee a career, eh* 
dreamily as Id that she wished she 
could, but *he I* itudylng to he 
an actlvllle* coordinator and *ke 
hope* to work at a park nr sum­
mer resort upon graduation. Bar­
bra claim* all Intention* of be­
coming a career girl.
The energetic lass devote*
‘ In* to college activities also 
which gives her valuable oxpee rience 
Ih* holeIn her chosen field, g s be ong* 
to the Rally committee, the TCU 
public relation* committe 
president of Heron dorm.
li e and Is
Fitting *11 Into her major, 
excel]* In swimming 
formed In many aqu­
atic preeentatlona In the southern 
California area,
"Visit to
Vidal's Broadway and television 
comedy hit, will be produced by 
the College Union drama commit­
tee Kid presented by the Poly 
I'laygr* on Jan, 20,80,81 at tho 
Han Luis Obispo Henlor High 
Hsjjool auditorium.
kets are general ad­
mission and $.78 for student*, and 
obtain*d outside of Kli * l in it
In tn# Ab b  office.Corral s|N____________
The science-fiction comedy is tho 
first to b# presented this year by 
the College Union drama commit­
tee.
J
Many veterans hava bsen mis­
takenly udvlevd Into saving thslr 
training allowahoa benefits until 
u time whim they inuy have u 
greuter nuuil for them.
Cases have bean uncovered where 
veterans who wore living nl homo 
or iluilng periods of summer 
school have elected not to go to 
school unilor Public Law 660 In 
order thnt they might save this 
ontltlomcnt for graduate atudy.
"This la nn unaound practice and 
rarely la In the boat Internet of the
Tuoaday, January 20, 1989
Engineer* Should Think
More About Registration
by Oil Peirce
"Too nmny young engineer*; ttri taking too lightly the 
subject of professional registration—gutting their state 11. 
cense,” claims James Cl, Andresen, assistant to Cal Poly's
D*ttnTamplngna*TeiSi load of tobacco intc his favorite briar,
nhn«rM o"f lndu»ti'yW where'tho poll TV service, la a criminal often**, 
ieMl’on of W ffn .U .hno“t o X T  Alao,. IM moat areas, only a
........,  ......................................... , - , Zndatorv“ censed engineer la iiuthorlaod to
yateran." explains H. Harlow, local ^ r r r r S P r i r a  night hl", ** design englnm
VA , office, . manager. V.'California , , ,^ ^ 1 ^ 1 .0  offered tor o r a l  o f  whoro "
embodying the acopa of the typical 
Englnesr-ln-Tralntnf (EtT) exam 
and aerva he a "brush-up" for the.
vetvrana ahould |iee|t In mind that 
after their federal bentilta have 
been exhausted t hey are at 111 en- 
titled to a *1,00(1 itnte educational 
entitlement at u rale of -*B0 per
monthr11- ------' ...■ — — — ~
According to the VA, munv vet­
erans aro ful'ced by circumstances 
to aUapend tholr training before 
their goals arc reached. It 
to make nae of all benefit* while
.  .................  .................... . . . . i f .  L ________
e o l*  wisest 
u llU  
they arc available, VA advlaea,
A survey by the VA Informa­
tion Memos, l.oa Angelea, re­
porta to date more that) 1,000,- 
000 Korean veterana have gone 
to college tinder the GI urogram. 
Another l.QOO.OOO have taken other 
Iypea of training In achtaila under 
the college level, 
on-the-farm.
real thing -to be given April 86, 
The comae la MK 400-EIT Seminar
" ■-'Mondny T-O pun?.......— - —— -
Full Information about a;,
Ing for I he KIT eaam (final 
riHi
on-the-job, and
Hualneaa administration, engin* 
(ring, and teaching nra the three 
top choice* of veterana attending 
collage under tha Korean Cil Bill
IT JUl 110AN. . . 30 million year* ago this chain ol mountalni woe 
born In a streaming rueh up I tem  the ocean. Bis ol the thirteen peaks 
are; I, Iilay Hllti I, Terrace Hill) 3. Ceero Ian Lula Oblepai 4, llehop 
Peak (aereea Irom Cal Pdiyli I. Cerro Romauldoi 6. Kollliler Peak. 
(Aerial Photo by Bill Tumlln)
Volcanic Violence M arks 
History of Mountain Chain
the survey reports.
Number one choice of tha til 
engineering students was electri­
cal engineering, followed by me­
chanical and civil engineering.
Information concerning veterana 
entitlement may be secured at the 
local VA office, SIM Santa Rosa 
Street, SI.O.
by lilll Tumlln
Imagine etandlni 
Peak, acruee the valley from Cal 
Poly, and watching Cerro San Lula 
Obispo, a maaa.of molten andesite, 
rising out or the boiling ocean 
amid huge otouda of ateam.
Thla la how a chain of 18 moun-
a Ini, stretching from Islay Hill, use to tha county airport,, to a 
jbmargad giant beyond 
oak, was "born" 80 mliili 
go In the Miocene age, g<
g on Hleh 
.
„ „  Lula 
the city/ 
Bird., la
lllahop Peak, then Cerro llnmaul- 
do, llolllater Peak,
Terrare 
Obispo,
N*xl, aeroaa
Hill and Cerro San
which at raddle 
Fool hill
I I I ,
It c
a
to geologists.
Illsck 
course) 
merged 
are other less
Proba 
pea
rll
lilll (at Morr 
, Morro Itock, and
MB
_ _  __jOSI
slater In the ocean, There 
>r aa-knt
bly the mo 
the ks is Moi 
d aa tha
birr* -
deeor!b* _ __ .
ii.,u acanlc feature on tha according , t u about fl00 /,it  ,
own onea, 
at spectacular of 
"  ick, often 
■trlklni
rro Rod 
■m oat!
LY.u
0it.
The history of theac mountain* 
dated from the Jurassic age, 180 
million years ago, la marked »f 
violence and change. The repeated 
appearance and disappearance of 
these mountains was of a violent 
nature, either volranic or by fault- 
and folding of the earth, 
iny minerals In thla area, hava, 
produced by thla heatad past, 
ding garnet, pearly mica, chi- 
, ipiarta, and lawaunlta.
avalabla only at on* point 
ones separated 
Pacific.
a  coast  
• aaa,
t waa
from land by tha
Kaoaedlng them 
Hnllleter -Peak atari 
■ fa st above thatie
been
Incl n
■even sedimentary formations 
In this, area, separated by flva un- 
conformities (changes) mark per­
iods of elevation from tha aaa, and 
eroalon. Roma of thaae elevated 
periods were long, and thousands 
of feet In thlcknaaa ware removed_  . . . _________________  _
by erosion, Thaae sedimentary for­
mation! Include both marina and 
fresh-water dapoalta—-part of Ran
and Highway one. Its shear 
of pink and gray rook la a sight 
of contlnoua Inspiration to resi­
dents of the araa, since It la easily 
vlsable for mllaa around. It often 
wears a crown or halo of the codl­
ing fogs brought to the i 
the even winds off the 
Artlata come from points far a 
near to try and capture its beauty 
with oil and canvas.
This chain of peaks, running 
IS mllea down tha Cnorro Valley 
are considered to be volcanic 
"pluga", a ltd 
■par,
l.ula Obispo 
Robles, waa
coilunty. near Paso 
giant fresh-water
are potaah, feld 
quarts and andesite.
Ran Lula Obispo county hae bean 
ly blessed with buildingamp ia
(tone* In abundance. It la aurp 
Ing to geologists It la not fu
source- 
•apart 
Oeodetl 
the
tains aroai
The flrat one, U 
from the airport,
. . .  _ oglcel ■< 
ment, says this entire are 
changing—etlll following 
down eand cycle.
followed by
seal
quite near rail llnaa. 
Ha cited the quality granlt In the bottum of tha aaal
V
GENERATORS , 
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARIURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED 'S
AUTO ELECTRIC
Monterey A California llvd. 
Phone U  3-3121
LEWELLING'S MOBIL 
SERVICE
Motor tune up Brake work
Mufflern and tail pipes in s ta lle d ^
. Wheels Balanced and Packed
____________________________________- . . i ______ __ - ;  - - , L_ ^  „  "  .* ___ j . ________________ _________ _____ ’ a a i ____- - . - * » •  .
Mobil Tires, BattSrter 
• U-Joints Packed
2114 Broad Si. LI 3*1711
STUDENT RATE
 pply* ,
t B l n "Tho first atop to becoming 11, 
filing date Feb. 1, 1«B«) ran be censed Is applying for* utul paaalng
obtained from the deai)f» office, the KIT eaam, now given every
Adm. 117. Alao Ifl Corral has on eight months. The etucUkit should
hand a limited supply of publish- take th a exam, while etlll in school
"Moat organisations, Including 
state and federal agencies, place 
a higher premium on the II- 
censed engineer. Thla means bet­
ter pay »nt| ppppri.unitJei for 
udvnnremetil,
 l a  s e   i  |. 
cunaud la r m  
the KIT x nii u Rlpu o er­
L. - 
ed hookleta giving recent Kll 
exams and answers.
Under the Huelnees and I'rofea 
stone ('ode of California Law, to 
advertise your services aa an en­
gineer without being registered, 
even for such fields aa radio and
if at ail possible, Once he gradu­
ates and leavus the campux. he 
tnnda to speciallxu In his particu­
lar field, thus losing contact with 
Important but now unused engi­
neering principles," Andresen con­
cluded. '
Directory Lists Summer Jobs 
For World W ide Experience
Want a free _______ _
place with a strange-sounding 
name 7 Or do 
stay-at-home 
summer?
trip to a faraway 
lr 
you want to be a 
moneymaker this
No matter what your Inclination, 
every Cal Poly etudent and In­
structor will have a choice from 
over 18,000 summer earning op­
portunities described In the new 
uml- expanded IPftli World-Wide 
Hummer I'lacument Hirertoiy.
A ropy of I his directory has 
been ordered by the Placement 
office, Adm. 20,1, and will he 
available to studeate hy-lhe ead 
of the month.
Tho directory lists specific Jobs 
In 20 foreign countries and all 40 
states. They range from steam­
ships to duds ranches, from work-
A current up-to-date Bu 
Placement directory Is publ 
each year by the Institute, a non 
commercial advisory service for 
the field of education slpco 1018.
The Institute also publlshei the 
monthly Crusade Journal, which 
lists positions for educators, and
the annual World-Wide Graduate 
Award directory.
There aro no fees for any posi­
tions obtained through the Insti­
tute uml ite service publications,
travel tripe overseas 
theaters, from study 
issearoh; from camps 
and stats parks.
to summer 
projects to 
to national
California Poly tied for twenty- 
third pluce In the NCAA Wrestling 
tourney lust year, Tho Mustang* 
shared the honor with Colorado 
and Indlgna, All throe teams gar­
nered five points,
Each listing includes a descrip 
of the job, t‘
tne as ___________
si of tha employer. In, 
is ala
KIW4W 1 r
a J he necessary quel- 
1 , ha salary, and the name
NBROINI. • . Claire Meadv, above 
plays opposite George Oreslman 
In the lead parts lor ClTi winter 
production, "visit to a Rmall Flan- 
el," Claire brings experience ot Ihe 
part, having aeted lor two years 
while at Glendale Celege and In 
llllle theatre work In QleBd4fNLln* 
eluding Ihe Center Theatre and 
Foothill Curtain Fuiiars Rhe Is the 
wile el aoronaullocd engineering 
major Faul Heady. They new live 
Is Ran Lull Ohleps.
Rooky Canyon, near, Paso Robin, 
th# (Incite and andeeite near Ran 
Lula Obispo, and tip sandstones 
through Ci 
examples,
tic hard A. Pimentel._____
W i
tlon _ .
Iflcatlons
ana addre s . . . . . . .  _
formation e so given on how to 
apply for positions with a sample 
resume to assist applicants. The 
best summer Jobs are filled early 
In 1068, so Job stokers should 
apply as soon as possible,
Tke directory hae added a 
section especially for students, 
It lists training programs, an 
asset to future careers, In hun­
dreds of firms and ihe U.B. Gov- 
ernmenl,
A personal copy of the directory 
may be obtained for *3 by writing 
to The Advancement and Place­
ment Institute, Box 00K, Station 
O, Brooklyn 88, N.Y.
OetWILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charllel
Dr. R , entel, of Cal 
Poly's biol i a aclenee
up
When a woman saya aha won’t it 
Is a good sign that she wilt, And 
when she says she will it la an 
even better sign. H.L. Meneken
Discount to Poly Studonts
0. CoLUMaua, world traveler, eay*i 
"My hair looks great elno# I dis­
covered "Wildrool."
Jett a little bit 
of Wild reef 
and...WOW
Who knows where Cal Poly will 
e 160 million years from now? 
Meyb<> It will be startling fish on
H. W illi
NORWALK SERVICE
COMPLETE —
AUTO M O TIVE
SERVICE
___ PuitniH ilnknlsiarvwutTOfTf upvfottrory
Itif Covifi 
Auto Tap* 
Whstl Aligning 
Tlre*—Tub#i
Ws Givs SOH
Grtsn Stamps
Sinto Ross and Higuori
TuMday, J«w«ry 20, 195B POLYRAMA Pag*
BORAHS
‘ \ *
- -Sportsman Storee
Harry 0 , lorah, owner 
(Olan ol ' Jl)
719 Hlguara-—n#ar Broad 
U  3.6514
1,1,
WtlMtM S*|M>, 0,0.
WINSTON TASTES GOOD L IKE  A CIGARETTE SHOULD  /
Put Car* In Your 
Pipe And Smoko It
by dole Knstad 
With H noticeable flourish of 
pipe* on campus It appear* that 
mun itr«< one* ugain enjoying thu 
noblu und leisure pastime of plpw 
smuklng.
I'm Just h beginner, myself, but 
j'v* picked up some tip* that inluht 
nmkv your smoking moru enjoy- 
i,|,iu ur possibly Influunru those 
of you eultsldurlng u plpu,
All plpu smoker* have put prac- 
1 curlHlnty don't want to 
disturb ihvse — merely p*«* on 
uoniu generul Information In thu 
cauuu of uroatvr umoklnii pluaauru.
Flrat,' a couple of hlnti on 
"breaklng-ln" thu nuw plpu, for 
tbhi hi thu niout Important tlma If 
you expect romplutu und touting 
' from It.
Propulsion Carter
lirouklnit In ronulutu of form* 
Inn a lay or of carbon hot warn thu 
howl or tho plpu nnil tho burning 
taoburro. Thlu carbonising uffuot fa 
commonly rallod "cake", and to aid 
In Its formation thu bowl ahould ba
molutonod with watur prior to thou 
first umoku. i f  thuru la any varnish 
or liquor inaldu thu bowl, it should
be rumovud with umury cloth flrat 
bocauao It will alow down tho toak.
"V iat plpu amokora 1 talkod to 
suggested that you don’t fill tha 
bowl completely for tho flrat law 
imokaa ao that tho oako oan 
form flrat at tha bottom of tha 
bowl. Onto a caka hua started to 
forrm In tha bottom, fill tha bowl 
full and complato tni formation.
Thia carbonisation complato. tho
...............irokan-ln .
trouble with 
plpaa bucauaa 
I 'couldn’t gut a caka atartod at 
'  ‘ bowl. I havo
plpu la considered "b l
- J had ronaldorahlo r _  ___
my flrat uvuplo of 
.XT■
r
h
tha bottom of tho  
luarned ainca that uach plpofull 
mutt bu complclaly amokad by 
tamping and re-llghtlng until all 
>ua tobacco la burnad. Orica a pitryvnvproperly brnkon-ln, you a faS / MMMtl’M'Uls jf«IM Ul« 'Ml
for riel amoklng pluaauru, and 
ir maintenance, a laatlngwith propa I 
pluaauru.
Hutu are 
goat Iona for
aomu further aug 
I pa care from a_____ plpa cat . ■
phamphlat published by Jim Mata, 
a plpa atora proprlator and
amokur for thirty yaara. Jim
“KTp'u..ta  tha caka about tha thick* 
nan of a nlckla to pruvant ovar* 
balanca and excessive axpanaion 
which might cauaa tha bowl to 
crack.
Imoka aa avanly aa possible and 
tamp down the aah fretjuentl;fig ;ji:
may draw aerfi
. ... o aq a y ao
thf tobacco burna avanly,
to tha hand, 
too Mildly and
If tha bowl IHMM hot 
you ara smokln 
crid olla 
mouth.
fnto your
Allow your plpa to dry and air 
out batwaan »m<>ku« and i don’t 
laaya It damp, aa It will cauaa It 
to beeoma sour.
— Certainly than a n  no aat rota* 
for plpa amoklng, but thaaa faw 
tlpa will Inoraaaa your amoklng 
pfaaaura—aa thay hava mini.
California Poly tlad for twalfth 
In tha NCAA awlm champlonabtpa 
In limit, Tha Muatanga tied with 
Indiana, both achoola totaling ? 
points.
II tkan’a anything yao want 
la tka way af , .  • •
'  HUNTIMO 
niNMO 
BOWUMO and 
IELOADINO IVPPUIB
last dnp la—wa may aarpriaa 
yoa and havo II right la i
In Kitchen} 
Dreams Of Jet Propulsion 1
By Pat Pltapatrlck
"My huaband taught ma how to 
nook," laughed Batty Bollngor, 
"It’s intonating but atlll kind of
Ilka a foreign languugo to mo."
Htrango word* to hoar from tho 
only woman In tha mash
a
..... ___ ... ...Mhanloal an-
S' toorlng department at Cal Poly, rhapu not uo strange when you 
ar her story, "1 Just Ilka ma- 
Inoa, particularly onus that fly," 
Nays Batty, "Aircraft propuluion 
has always intonated mu, and 
whan I was a freshman In high 
school, I decided I wanted to bo- 
coma an unglnaar."
A 20 year old sophomore at 
Cal -M pr-Soup- atudtod Aero­
nautical Engineering at Massa­
chusetts Institute of Technol­
ogy for a year before coming here 
"Aircraft propulsion la my p 
ary Intrest and aeronautical
Construction Booms
In spite of tha current wet 
weather and the largo oarth slid# 
at tho elto of tho now residence 
balls, construction la proceeding 
according to schedule on Cal 
Poly'a new additions X :.
"Almost half of tha brick work 
has baan completed on one of tha 
girls’ dorms,” stated Clyde Flahor, 
Executive fUcretary to President 
MfFhaa, "and the concrete slab 
for tho main gym hae boon poured 
plus the walla for tho gymnaalum 
room." •
Progress of the past months ■>■■ 
has boon contributed to tho 
“construction weather" by
el h Is rim 
 en­
gineering didn't cover thle aspect 
thoroughly enough," aha explained
har change of majore.
Alao present at the Interview 
was Hetty's huaband of almost a 
Bill, har reason for leaving 
el Poly 
Igh eel 
fallf., \
M#Ml |
Ii Cal Poly to ort)oultura and
aa (ti<
l  __
it atr l  Fish­
er and Cheater Young, Building 
Program Co-ordinator.
According to plane, the now 
gym will have two classrooms 
with Audio-Visual facilities, a
NO PROBLEM . ,
problem -to show 
Belly, a sophomore
layi Mri. Belly Bollngor ae (he runs.through a math...  . . .  _  ... . ______«
that ihe really |e a mechanical engineering_____________ ________ I  M
and only (omale In.the ME dopartmenl hae aeplra-
' itlon, A 
oily decided
Horn el a career In alrerall propuluion or reeeareh upon gradua i  
lormer itudent al Maeeaohueetli Institute el Technology, . 
on an engineering career when eho wae In high lehoel. (Photo by Paulami)
r tln  - K .
. H
for Ca , Betty and «  
went to hi school together In 
Coroornn, C i * where they were
tust "good frlende", according to letty. He eame to
‘ Ornamental H ic e  
leal Science while aha went 
T to study engineering, She 
came home for tha eummer and 
they became engaged. Bill, inci­
dentally, le now working at uen- 
• rnl FI reproofing Company to put 
Hetty through aehooli but aape 
Hetty, "He’* going to flnlah col- 
lag* when.I gat through." ' 
"Opportunities for women In the 
field of mechanical engineering 
are virtually unlimited,” said 
Hetty, who la peNMtoUf^aegaaJnt- 
(Continued on Tege •)
boxing room with two permanent 
tllng room pad- 
XW||f 
and floor*, Tha locki
rings, and a wras i , 
dad with onaolltejna1 
walla
-  H r on tho
ill accommodate a peak load of 
BOO student*.
"While the men continue to 
uee Crandall Gym swimming
pool, which will bo for two or
uomi win ■ini am m m  it siiid k
to thorn." Crandall Gym, with 
minor ehongoo, lo alatod to bo 
tho women's gym,
Tho main gym will coat 4000 
apootatora and -feature the only 
known pit teampolene in tho ooun- 
tr^ j, Thl* trampolono will ho even
Other parte of tho gym will In- 
elude office etaff spaces, a eon- 
(Continued on Pago I)
A PURI W H IT! M ODIRNjnLTIR
It only tha baginning of a W INSTON
It's what's
that counts
W i n s t o n  p u t t  i ts
F IL T S f l-B L S N D
up front...fins, flavorful 
tobaccos, spseially proossssd 
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Space Visitor Due 'Opening Night'
By Pat Keeble
"Opening Night" for th* flrit 
College Union dram* production 
of tha yaar approach** only too 
faat for th* campua1 amull but 
talantad group of amateur th**-
plan*, a* thay ara working, at 
polishing up *om* ovar-ao-allghtly 
Southern accent* for an "out-of
thla-world" former Broadway hit, 
‘•Visit to a Small Flanat,"
The .Gore Vidal apoof of pra- 
■ant day Amarican apace aanlnrii 
depict* th* plight or tha family 
of on* Roger Spalding (played by 
Don Blahop), a Washington, D.C., 
television newscaster, whan an In­
terplanetary superman, Kraton 
(George Grealman), decide* to 
visit tn# small planet called Barth, 
and lands In the Spalding back­
yard, His declared Intend. to see 
one of those ware that earth peo-
ele are so fond of, or, If need be, } start one for them. r_ 
Hpelding'a daughter, Ellen 
(Clair* lleddy) find* the visitor 
both fascinating and alarming, al­
though her ftunree, Conrad May­
berry (Don Glbert). lan't quite 
aur* what to think. More positive 
la Gen I'owere (Seymour Klein), 
a hlghar-uu In Pentagon circle*, 
who Immediately stamps Kreton 
as top secret, much to the space- 
man'* amusement, and much to 
the despair of Hpelding'a wife, 
Reba (Nancy Coffer), who finds 
she can t explain her armed guard 
to friends she meets In the local 
aupermarket. Indeed, the only 
earth creature who eetabllahes any 
rapport with Kreton Is the Spald­
ings cat (*■ yet uncaat).
** Also in the cast are Dick Cald­
well as a military itlde who be­
comes th* brunt of aeveral of 
Kraton'a demonstrations, and 
Ralph Paulin aa an unexplained 
character merely termed "DeHon
the oast Is under th* direction 
of English instructor John R. 
Banlstor, formerly on acting in­
structor at Stanford University.
Stage manager Ed l.elhowlls' 
crew members will have all kinds 
W opportunities to use thVlr Imag-
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boye-meet-flrl, os Den Cou
-------- . It may look like the age-old story el two-
i a ldwell, left, playing th* part of a soldier, and 
d Mayberry, rough It up to the dismay of Conrad's 
by Clair Ready, In this rehearsal ol a seen* In 
----  . .  — . . .net. '  Lurking |u*t oul of the camera range, how­
ever, le th* "visiter," a superhuman space traveler who wants to see a 
war and has the power to start one—whether or not his earih dwelllng 
hoots are wllllna to sWkrt one. Th* CU-sponsored comedy will t>« pre­
sented January It, 10. and II In the Ian Luis Obispo high sohool audi­
torium. (Photo by Koeblo)
Don Ollberl, as Conra
fianoe, EUon, played h . ___ ___ _ .
"Visit to a Email Planet." l s t cl
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Com* In and 8**
"Willie W atts"
’ . — At Th-—
Auto Float 
Tir* Store
1413 Montary It ,
DISCOUNT’ ~
r  Te All
POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Ouaiant**
Instlon*. For Instance, they will 
have tn cone with such problem! 
as a rlfla that suddenly Jump* IS 
foot Into tho air, voleaa from 
within mon'a minds, nnd other ev­
eryday problems of entertaining 
outerepnee vlalore. They will be 
elded, however, by loans of prop* 
and backdropa donated for th* 
event by the Han l.ule Obispo 
Little Theatre.
Coatumes, which will be ordered 
and fitted in Los Angelo*, run 
the gamut from the modern day 
casual and military dree* to 
Civil War uniform. Margaret 
Dietrich ta In charge of prop* and 
■pedal effects.
John Zacharies, chairman of th* 
CU drama committee. I* In charge 
of production, with will I'enna as
production manager, ------- - ——
"Visit" waa flrat presented on 
television with the-noted British 
humorist, Cyril Hltrhard, In the 
lend aa. Kreton. Hltrhard alao 
starred In the Broadway and road 
verslona of thy science-fiction 
comedy.
Wife Baffled
(Continued from Page 7)
*d with several female engineers, 
mostly MIT graduates. Heveral 
dusen women have mad* their 
marks already," she added,
Hetty said applied mathematics 
la her specific area of interpat, and, 
"In my opinion, mechanical en- 
|rI neerlng makes th* beet use of
Betty Unde the Inetruotore and 
male students very eo-operatlve 
and friendly at Cal Poly, where 
■he ie accepted as "Just another 
engineering student," In contrast 
to the rssentmant at MIT, t  
"Women with advanced engi­
neering degree* stand a better
chancy of starting at a higher 
adding thatlevela?
BAR-B-QUE 
SPARE RIBS 
Lton and » M iaty
with
ToiMd Grttn Salad 
and
Garlic Toait
Short Orders 
Special Sunday 
Dinners
STEAKS
From Our — 
Broiler
Strvod 01 you 
Like thorn
Know Th* Difference Between 
He and She?—O ak Thai Is
By Util Tumlln 
If anyone should, ho a Ho-Oak 
wandering about th* campus please 
direct him to th* iputh-oeit end of 
the new Helene* building, For a 
true live* there which, seriously, 
Is called a Hhe-Oak.
"Hhe's" a part of some 14B types 
of tree* located on the campus 
only HE of them native to Han Luis
Obispo county. Tha rest have been 
donated or brought from various 
countries of the world.
According to Howard llrown, 
head of Cat Poly'e ornamental hor­
ticulture department, the booming 
construction here on campua Is 
raising hob* with hi* tree*—some 
■Em i  re-
1TB
1r**e t 
have been destroyed, other* re 
located! There werv formerly I 
types here. * * , ' . _ ,
To expound on that Hhe-Oak— 
"she" Is really a Casprlna, com- 
mon also as tn* Coast Beefwood. 
Native to Australia, this type Is 
seen near th* Ag Kducatlun build­
ing, ae wall as our "girl" at the 
southeast end of th* Hrleneo 
building.
For thoee who think of such 
things, Cork and Jlnllle trees are
Jresenl, The cork tree stand* In ronl df the ndministration .build- 
lng| It Is a native of the Mediter­
ranean arva, The bottle tree la at 
th* north end of Deuel dorm, It 
la n former realdent of Houth Af­
rica. Ily th* way, it la In th* path 
of a path to be built ao*n. and 
Tony al OH aaya It will go. Might 
be w* could dean It up, and take 
It to th# store for a dcpoalt. 
Monkey Business 
In front of th* gym la a tree
called Monkey-Pusale, or Bunyi. 
Bunya, another Aussie, It bean 1 
cone-ilk* fruit with vicious look, 
tng spines, weighing about U 
pounds, Most Hnn T.uls Obiipo 
natives know of the Bunya-Hunyi 
for such n tree was tho center of 
on* nf tho biggest hussel* thli 
town ever had In Ita government-* 
or so says Howard Brown, called 
into th* ruckue us an expert wit. 
nose. Here's howt
• An old Runya-Bunya stood right 
down town near Garden Htrsit, 
It cam* In the way of progress, In 
th* form of new parking siiwa. 
The cltlaenry wahted It kept then, 
at least mnny of them did, for It 
waa a land-mark even the oldest 
old maid In town could not (or 
would not) dato, X city council 
meeting on tho subject brought 
out over BOO townspeople, accord­
ing to Ralph Dllts4 Cal Roly his­
tory teacher.
, Progress won.
Kver notice the four palms Is 
the library patio? They stand la 
holes about three, feet uiuar*, 
carved out of solid granite. Msksi 
a real feeding and drainage prob­
lem for the llort folks 
Henlor Gifts
For many years, sonlor dsssu 
at I'al I'uly have donated tress to 
tho college, Accompanied hy 1 
pinout*, they make a living mem­
orial, I .nnt year, the entire Helenes 
R-B patio waa donated, (not* th* 
little magnolia tree In th* plantar 
box), and It all coat them about 
$H00.
yon have ta 
earn your keep. I’romollona for 
women are th# earn# a* for the 
men In (he field, according tn 
the cepe Millies they display. Hh* 
hopes to go on to Cai Tech 
for adavneed work In matheipiillra 
after graduation from Cal I'oiy, 
Betty plans to maks a profes­
sional career of eome phase of 
mechanical engineering. 'T'd like 
to go Into research," she said, 
"maybe I’ll be lucky enough to 
work on thing* that go to the 
moon." '
- How about a family In thla pro­
fession* careert Hetty laughed, 
"our children will probably be elid­
ing slide rules by th* time they're 
twu-and-a-half," In a serious vein, 
■ha said. "Wo don't want our 
children tn feel they have to fol­
low our like* or choice*. We don't 
want, them tn approach math or 
■dance with fear. W# want them 
to choose their career* for thsm-
Construction
(Continued from Page 7) 
ference room, flrat aid room, cloak 
room and ronrerttan ara*; "The 
lnstdu basketball facilities will *L  - 
low for threa gam** to take place 
at one time, says Dr, Mott. 
"While facilities will provide for 
10 tsnnls courts, six handball 
oourta, four basketball and four 
volleyball oourta, six baseball dia­
monds, four touch football games, 
sclcoer, deck tennis, shufflebnard 
and last but not least a putting 
green."
> Thee* I’K facilities should he 
by August IB of Ihls year. Aug­
ust 1 will ■** the completion of 
the Health Center, while the 
Ag Claesroom Building should 
he finished by Hrptemher I.
* Contracts for th* Mathematic* 
and Homs Kconomlrs Buildings 
were officially awarded during 
('hrlstmae vacation. Their situ 
preparation work Is scheduled to 
he Ciimplsted Hcptemher IB, lflflO. 
The Home Management facilities 
to he built southwest of President 
Mcl'hee s residence will end site 
preparation on September IB, also.
P IZ Z A  
SPARE RIBS 
SPAGHETTI
T O C O
0*4 WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie!
J. Taui. Bassov,* heir solsnUit, isysi " your hslr well eroomsd lonssrl"
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Juste little W*
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and... WOW/
SPAGHETTI
Topptd with 
Froih Parmoion 
Cheese
with
Toiiid  Green Salad
1041 HIQUIRA 
U 3-9803
OPEN 4:00 p.m. • 4:00 «.m. 
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Breakfast Orders 
At any Tim*
L h
PIZZA
Serving 5 
D iffe ren t 
Kinds
